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,vI Canners usc approximately 600 pound, of fertilizer 
per acre annually for tJH,.:ir slIg-ar heet crop. On the ;1\ ('ragc, the 
most application withill the L111ge 0\ '100 amI 1,-)0 

and SO to 100 POUlIOS ut KeO In 
of roots, fcrt.ilizel's ilave 

h of the young 
applied. 

ferl ;1 

stimulating the 
h of the seedlings. the heets em he hlo( ked and 

thinned earlier in a more economical IlSC or labor. 
ier culli,'aLioll can be a factor in minilTl17ing tile con

trol \'-'cather cOllditions. bec;l\Isc or seasonal 
1nay low for on h- of ideal plamillg' \1'Cather. .\ ram 
can result ill del amI. in turn, rcducc'd yields, If the 
amount of rerril al planllng' time could he rcdllred 
,,'ithout a in t he or carl\ I alld 
linal a suhstantial dCcrCd'l' Il1 the spril1~ labor nqmrc

wellt would result. 
The ohjectiycs of III P1TC'CIlI sl lIerc to delermine I) 

Ihe minimum amount of renil In he applied at lItill!.( li!lle 
in rel:Jtinn In tile loul application ",ilhOl!! ificantly d~'crcas 

earlv or final yield of ruolS. and the amount of 
preplant Ie required to best the pbll . 
tillle fert il iler. 

Materials and :Vlethods 
,\ lot;1tiOIl or beans. heets. and wheat. \\ itll ~l «lIlJP;UlIOll 

of sweet C10HT in the \I'heal eSiahlished Ileal City. 
:VfichiQ'an, on Ka\\'ka\\'lin loam soil. Fach ClOp ill the rotation 
~!ppcan'd e1ch veal'. FOl Ihe SIl!!:tl hCl't CfO)). rales of P():. 
\\erc hroaclnst ahead d in\2,: 0, ~O(), 400, and XOO pOllnds 
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per ane, A basic applicatiou ur '!OU poullds uJ GO percellt 01 
lIluriate or potash 11',lS mcd under. rreatlllcnis IITle repli
cited :) limes III an cast-wcsl directioll ollilc field, 
Oll I iIes(' ied J inch 10 I he side 
and inches helow the time at rates or 0, 1:-)0 
and 300 of ,i-20-IO per acre, The ,-)·20·]0 ienili7('r COll

rained'! percent mdllg-ancsc and I percent horon, The rem', 
lI'ere across the plot where p"O was hroad(;lst. fhe 
plant Ilg time krtili/er applicatiolls \lcre replicated 1 t illlcs, The 
beans and II'ileal rccei\ed I ;)() pounds per :lcrc of .i·'!O·] O . 

.,ite was lour 2H·inch mil's hy (iii leet .\IOllog(Tlll 
beet SL 10K SP;')4H I, \I'as and sta!leI 
counts were takcn of 00 

pCI' plOl were men dried at (i;') 

and LIllL calcium, aud 
Soil Ileiore the renililcr was 
applicd in \ugust. soil samples \lelC 3nalytcd 
for phosphorus ming ,02:) '-! HCI .0051:\ '\II 
Potassiulll lias determined ['rom a O,I!1 '\ He I 

Petiole wcre taken 1,1 and 
portioJl or each sam was extracted \Vilh a J 

in:1 acelic acid !llioll (1'20 ratio or green tissue to soitni( 
and the ClmilJed. Thc relll(linder of the 
tiS~ll{, was dried and <lnalVll'ci for lotal calciunl and 
1I,'ill1g' a acid dlg'est ion 

fhe were han'Cslcd :\o\'cmiler 10 ;llld tile !1tllnber, 
yield, percell t Sllcr<:~C, ;md perccll ( a !lpa rCI1 ( p11 ri ty II'Cre clet cr· 
lllincd. 

Results and Disnlssion 

I he effect ul' len'liler lrc;!llllclJt OIJ tile II ;llId chem iea I 
111 of the Ht taken IUlIC 12 arc HTurdcd III 

There lias lIO dten or lert il i/crs lloted 011 stand 
Fcnilif(T icc! at planting til1lc increased tile carl\' 

or thl' plant, tile jlcrccllt plllJ~ph()SllS ill the tisslIe and the tip· 
takc ur pllOspllOrus, Phospil;llC p10\1'<::d dowil C;Lllscd similar 
effects. The L(Tcatcs( effect ill ulalltill'.( time krtilitC1' hoth ill 
regard to I all(l pencllt the \\'as ob
t;lincd at the lower amounts of the ion of 

tc.'fh" lues 100 wl02,O 
'!T;JIllS dn' t, ,~n() to .fi'!-) percell! 

,()~1~ "'LUllS or phosphorus Uken up. 
The pota,;;iulll ied at platH lillle iI1(TC;l.'icci Ihe per

cent ;ll1cl total alllount or Dot:lssilllll in the plant. file effect \\'as 
JIlore prolloullced II'h(T(' the 1()\\'cl' raIl', or plwsphatc had heen 
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applied. There were 110 si~nificanr differellces in either 
magneslulll or in the tissue, altlrou~h ! he amounts 
01 magnesium and calcium taken the plants increased with 
the yield, 

These data indicate that III ()rckr to ~ct l1l<txilllmn early 
~roil'lh oj I hc plant. some fenilizer at planting time should be 
applied. They also sho\\' that the growth oj the plan! is 
increased if suHl(iclIl PJ)c is broadcast anc! plm\'t'c1 under ahead 
of planting'. Fur , t he ['rom the plots 
,'HJO pounds of lli/er \H:'lghecl 7M grams ill 
contrast to :'i4JJ time fertilizer was 
used, The of 
under and HOO wcre 67.G and 79.1 grams. 
. \1 tended to increase in 

fertilizer the resu Its 
inclie:!lc :)0 
of fertilizer 
the soi I is 

Data ill OIl the .lilly 1:") sampl dat as 
plmved under increased. the pcrccl1I 
tile ~ITCII ioles illcreased The 

Tahle ~,-The dJe('. of time and f'ncthod of appHcatioH of ferlilil(,!'!, on the chemifal 
(olnp(,~ition o( leaf petioles at t,·ro s<llnpling dates. I ('Ionitor Sugar Co,) 19.19). 

H('t'l sarnpif" takell Jul~ L"i Beet ,ample taken Sep!. I 
Lh~./anT 

Lh'./anr »,0, 5·20·10 Pill P ill 
pltn\'ed do'wn p'an.ing gn'('u Total Total grccn Total Total 

-spring tirnc tt:-,"l1e p Ca tiSSlH~ p Ca 

() !) 

0 

0 :100 
~O() 0 
200 150 
20ll :,)(l{) 

lOO 0 
,lOll 150 
100 :WO 
ROO 0 
ROO I:'\() 
80n :iOO 

129 
lfiR 
I 

, I~J 
.19:1 
20 I 

, J9J 
,21fi 
,219 

percent 

IRO 

.195 

.220 

.231 

.22'1 

.2~7 

.219 

.240 
,21:1 
.2fiO 
,2(i, 

percent 

.90 
1.00 

9R 
.H8 

1.02 
.'n 
.is:) 

,91i 
,9S 
,RI! 

I,OJ 

percent p('r<en1 	 pern.>ll! 

,OR'I 	 Ll:, 
1AI 

.120 	 1.20 

.IR9 UO 
,I(\H 

un 
,'II 
,RR 
.91 

.2:10 

.'U), le\eI: 
p level, ,1)311 .O~h :\,' ,0 lO ,02n .p; 

PlantinA' Lime 	 ,Uti .017 ~S,\,"S "" 
1. Green tissue extracted wirh :l l()~{ sodium <1C('t<lt(:" in arctic arid ;.()Iu!ion ( 1.20 ratio 

,)[ to :-olution ). .\11 \'<llllC:-' reponed on .;.In o\en~dn w('j~'ht 
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illcrease III extractahle and IOlal pilosphorus 11(>111 til(' 

time fert!l17.l'r occurred where the 0 and ~O() pounds 
I e per acre were pI owed (\0\\'11. 

September I sIHl\\ cd Silllibl trellds ;t~ [llOse 
There was some [hat I he 

III t 
ifa" llsed was 

tliall on thc July L-, sampl 
c" illcreased \dlere ullder 

allead of planting. This 
tor the beel plants was inslIllicielll wllere no phosplptc lJad 
plowed lIucler. Tile cOlllpari:,oll was not as c1ear,clll lor the lOtal 
phosphorus contellt as lor extractable phosphorns ill the grcen 
LisMll' Approximately W) oi the lotal ph, 111 

Ll \la" accoullted lor ext ractallt used. 
calciulII Imllle! 111 the tisslle .I III ,hall that 

ber I. ' fherc was I for c;dciUlll 
COil lell! [issliC to decrease where 1'100 pounds per ()f P,() 

dOil"l1. 

I"he.\e data ,;Iw\\' thaI at lOll" residual lenil' Ien:ls, till' 

alllount o\' phosphate applied at planting tillle iiical1lh' Ill
creased the extractahle pll()spilolW content in the l:\Tccn tissue 
or Ihe p];lIll. I Iowcvcr. ir there was .mfhcienl phosphatc fcrtili/Cl' 
III the soil the efFect ()f plant lime lertili/cr Oil tile plws

conlent or t issue was 1:1 y masked. 

The :mgar beel crop to h0111 t i no 
,~ 

Inlle fcrtilifcr and ahle 
at the lno level dml'll in 

thai a heall! response JI1 \,ield \I"as ohtained [rolll 

11111(' J'crtili!er~. Hig-hes! IH'IT obtaincd where ,100 
NO() pounds had been appl a plm\'-c!O\\n a icat iOJ1, .These 
data shol\' ITry clearly thai I he pllosplwrtls fcltil or the soil 
d('t('nllille~. For a large part. the yield response obtaincd hy 
fertilit{'r applicati()1l at plant 1I1lle. 

rherc lIas no mer-a 11 effect oj len i Iirer Oil PCl'(l'11l ~lIcr()S('. 

Beets from () and I :-)() of t illll' 
fert i I i/(,1' a!lel no dO\\,11 had 1he ImlTst slIga 1 

cOlltenl There I\'as 110 further ('\'idcllC(, ! hat all increase in 
.\lllTOSC contellt would result from ;Hlditiunal knilillT lcs~ 

of amount or metlHlc1 of;1 icalioll. 

\Vhill' the differences for pt'IH'111 J.Hlllly lIT\(' !lol Si:tLlslw 

ally Sli2'llificll1l. there docs :l])P"aI" 10 he a sl reductioll ill 
purity <IS tile amount of planting lilll(' lertili/(,'1 w;!.s illClcascd ill 
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Ti..Ihle ;1.-The df('(~t of time and Hlt'thad of npplic.atioll of fertiliHT nn IHTccnt -;U(TO"'('. 
purily and yidd of roots, and gross ~ngar. (:\Ionitor SU';l;ar Co" J9.')Q). 

Lhs./aOT 
Lb~.,larH· ['A)-. ',·20·10 
plowed dtnnl plauting 


-sprinJ~ titnc 

--------_......................_-  ~-

f) 1:LO 
II 
{) .;()() IiU) 

~OO Hi.'!' 
~Il(j 1.")0 

~OO :WO 

IOu o 
·11111 1)0 

,O(l :100 
~()(, {) IH.O 

ROO l.iO l!l 
KOO :\011 l!J.:: 

(:,\t giO~:-i 

Purit~ Mlgar/a<.f(' 

pcrn:nl 

(JI 7 :\Q.ll 
ill I 11 ..\ 

!HI.I I)U 

~IL2 ,)0,'1 

;.i;-UI I:),;; 
x.,<..\ 

:):1.7 
HK.! 
90.0 

89.:: 


Sll(ro~(' 

pt'nClit 

1(•. :: 

16.H 
1t;,7 

Iii. 


IlL! 


11.0 
I I 
!iL;.) 

111.9 
17.0 

I..s.n. 1e\"I: 

p ]cu'is '\ .., '\.' 
PLmling- tirnc 

plots \\'here () alld ::!()() p!lllllds oi pilosphate "cre pl()wcd eIOlI!!. 
rite gros;, sllg'ar PCl' acre ,,,ere closely correlaled \l'lth tlie 

tons oJ roots per acre. 

The effect 01 
owed 
on a 

I(n Icrtilill')" :uHI ),dtn 01 
appl iC<lrion of under p1'lnr to plant on 
slig-ar heets was Kall'\:;1I1'Iil1 loam soil. 

The data (an be 1 Sllllll1larilCd a, follows: 

1. 	 There wa~ a marked or early 

content or o[ heels to 


i«1t ioll.' or ;~)-::!O-IO lertil i/tT increased 
or the IOllr 

the 
and the 

leavcs where and 
under. 

Til percent extractable pi in the green I isslic 
decreased as the scason prog-rcsscd wh cre no had 
been plowed dowll. The reverse o[ this _,i(natioll OCCtllTC(\ 

where phosphate had bee1l p]O\\'ecl under. 

4. 	 There was no iFicant eHeel on the penCl1t 01 ,'iunose 
or t apparcllt purity due t() the ler-tilin'\ [catioll. 



H owt:vcr. til t:l'e to be a deucasc in <1 

pll as the amount ol plant time lertili/cr was 111· 

creased in the liS with (l and pounds of 
(P.( clown, 

The lrcalmclllS had no definite dlect 011 the 
of calcium or the tisslle, hut at the last date 
uf \\ here r;\te or ,,'as 
pi fieant in calcium content or 
tissuc were Iloted, 

effect of planting tillle :i·~()·l () Iertili/er in the grmnil 
heets \I'as more lllarked at the 16",(:,1' rates or 
fertil C\(lIIll. There did not ;lppcar 

to he allY ical ad\';tllt:tf2,C of more than J;')O 
pounds 01 enili/er at there was 
a 1'<11 her h level or 


